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AN oatiueal factory in Uuluque Iowa
hdip over 4.0,0001.bla.to Scotland weekly.

TUF total number of Protestant con
gregations i Spami is GO, rith n attend-
a: -of 20,000 hearers, and 60 schools
with 7'. 'children.

Tl: Church Guardian, Omaha says:
A boautifil mnenorial window to Bislhop
Selwyn is to be placed in the chance" of
iala Catlielral, by somle faithful

clmrchwomen, of New York, relatives of
the ishop of TNbraska. Ihis is very
apropiite, as the good Bishop visited

malha i i1S79, and pcaclhed twice iii
our od athiedral, to iuiinse congrega-
tions.

Mtiss Yo.OE, heaflic uthor, is now 57
yeais old. She is devoted to religious
work. T['he profits of hecr book, The
Daisy Chain," which anounted to lu,-
000, sihe ud ini building a Missionary
College at Auckland, N. Z., while a large|
part of the ainonti realized fr,n " The
Heir of EdlyCIVit' went to the cquip-
ment of the laie Bishop Selwyn's mission-
aTy scieoner, "The Southern Cross."

TUE Church of EnIgland Institute of
St. John havolately placed in their rîooms
an insproved patent rowing machine.
whiclh cai be used by ail mmnhe.s.
Dunb bells and Indian Clubs have also
been provided in the rooum set aiart for
exereiso. A. lunch room, where coffee,
sandwichles, etc., can he iad. during the
day, vill son b started. A conversa-
zione is to bc held on the 20th inst., at
the rooms.

RuE college eook of Harvard gives sta-
tistics showing that it of 943 Harvard
students who graduatodbetween 1869 and
1875, inclusive, 360 were Unitarians or
liberals, 217 Episcopalians, 126 Ortho-
dox Cengregationalists, 46 Baptists, 25
Presbyterians, 16 Methedists, 12 Sweden-
borgians, 8 other Trinitarians, 2 Quakers
15 Catlolies, 2 Jews, 1 Morion, and 113
undecided. Seats are furnished the stu-
dents at the expense of the college at any
church of their own election.

IT is not lin Iîiriting that the people
want in serimons, but oarnest speaking; it
is not rhetorie and philosophy, but the
truth as it is in Jesus, that they are hungry
for. The personal power of the living
teacher nust go witi the words, and thîat
personal power must be required by fthe
ilîswelling of the lloly Ghost. The
proacher whose mind is saturated with
Bible truth, who bas. drank deep at the
fountain of devotion in the-Prayer Book
and in the lIoly Communion, wvho lias
realized in his own experience the truîthls
that lie proclainms, need not wear himself
out in polishing his periode and practis-
ing his gestures. If he loves supremely
the Lord for Wbon lhe speaks, and the
people to whoim ho speaks, he will speak
with power. Only a heart that loves can
voice the Gospel of leve.-S&lected. .

TUE American Church Society for Pro-
mioting Christianty anong Jews reports
for the Society's second year just closed,
receipts 87.693.12 against $3,867.84 for
the previous year. Thq missionary
school for Hebrew children reports an
attondance during the year of 85 scholars
-33 beys and 52 girls. Two pupils
have been baptized and two confirmed
An industrial schoolhasbeen maintained.
About 100 Jewish children have attend-
Od Sunday-school instruction in differ-
est parts of the Church. The society
has supported a Sunday school in New
York especially for Jewish children,
nunbering during the year 60 scholars.
Baptisms, confirmations, and added
communicants are reported from differ-
ont parts of the field; also an incrase
in the number inquirers, and of the at.
todancd of JOws upon the rogular services
of the Church. The society has issued
during the year 106,700 copies of pub-lications, embracing considerably more
thanhafamillion pages•1

TaE Dean of Worceýster, Lord
Ailwyne Compton, has been unanimou-
ly elected Prolocutor of the Luwe'r
1iouse of Convocation of Canterbur.

Tit Dublin Corporation have prc'nr î
ted the ficedon of the citv ta 'aptaii
Petter, of the Con'ellatiwn. the vi's-!
whichi took the rolief supplies from the
United States.

Sus the Christian Leder:-"Thoue
roligious tramps frome London vio eill
theinselves the Salvation Arny, iave Lit
sent over te New York, apparen l' iii

way of reprisal fer the aflictien i' 'ai
mage's visit te England. Their conuii'W
will make it too plain for debate tiatI ti
iother country produces toc iut of a
cîrtain sort of religion on lier own suilto
ieed any Ainerican exports of the siunue
art icle."

Tui now Convocation of Canterbury.
in pursaice of the (Quîeen's writ, as

'emlibled in St. Paul's ChapUter-house un
April 30. After Service in the Cathi-t
ilial a Latin sermon preacie 11y
the Ten. Arclideacon Bal'stonu, Il. 1
Archdeacon of ierby, adu forurly
i'laud Master of Eton, who took for his

.týxi. St. 31att. xviii, *20; "'U/>itn/l/no
i tres comitrega/i in nonine m i l-,1

mw in/ lit'u'um," Convocation s'u1u reu-
viia o the Chapter-house, where bis Graue
tlhs Ar'chîbishop took his seat, and fiftu
going through tho usual forms, and diriet-
ing the Lower House te proceedto the
election of a Prolocutor, adjourned the
sittiig untill the first day ofJune next.

WHIATi IS CONFIRMATION i

BY TH E METROPOLIT. OF CANAD.A.

What üs CIanirmaht on /i
Il istan Ordinance of the Church which

has couse down ta us fron the tiume of the
Apostles, who laid their hands on suclh as
liad leou baptized, that they might re-
ceive the 1oi GiHosT.-[See Acts viii.
17; IIob. vi. 2.]
Vhy ought I Io be Conftrmedi

Because it is the dîuty of every one te
conply with the Ordinances of the
Churclh, and te mako a public professiun
of his Faith in the LORn JESUs--.[Rora.
x. 10,] and this is the proper muethod. of
doing il, tuat if you have been baptized
in your infancy, you may now ratify and
confiru the ows then mnade in your
behalf.
lVhat leniy d may Iexpect fron tConfirm-

Ail twho voithily partake of it mnay
expeet that GO will mercifully accept
their end, avours to do their duty ; will
pardon, for Cus-r's sake, what is wrong
in the performance of it ; and wilil
strengtben them by the grace of the
Hoir. SPu'r ta do botter for the tinme te
come.
What i meanIt by corthily partaking?

By wiorthily partaking is neaut par-
taking with a humble and reverent nind;
with a sincere desire to glerify GoD, with
a truo faith) in our SiviounuJEsus CHnIsT.
and with earnest prayer fer the help of
His HoLY SPIRIT.

lVhat ough iteodo beforeIan Conflrmee'l

To prepare yourself for Confirmation,
you should attend to the instructions of
your Pastor ; you should read your Bible
regularly and diligontly-[Read Psalms
h., cxxxi, cxxxix.; 2 Kings xxii.; Daniel
iii.;John vi.; Eph.yiv. and v.; Colosa. iii.;
Heb. xi.; 1 Tim. vi.; 2 Tim. iii.; Titus .
and iii.;] yea sheuld pray te Gen overy
day te assist yen with His grace ; you
should steadfastly purpose ta lead a now
life, and ta receive the LORD's Supper.
What ough/t IIo do ai thlime time of 0 on-

firmaion a
You should avoid all trifling behaviour;

you should repeat aloud the resp.nse, and
reverently kneel during Prayers; youe
should carefully attend te the advice of

youîr 1lishopIî, and pîu oa GoD that yous
may have gracote filluw it.
il',at ought 1 to do afr Chnyirmionu /

You should return ihonte at nce, and
avoid all company, ruuemembering thIat yOu
iavue imade a very solem1n promise before
Go and the Conguregation and that (oua
will -all yeu te r.ccoîunt for it at the
Sud..menut D'ay. You shall receive the
oII's Suipler as soon as yo are pro-

lierly prepaied, and continuec in the
practicu as oftn as it is aiunuisre i :
anîd endeavour to gloriiy( Go bythv a iholy
Ii i* and coniversati on.
[h)u 1 nire ltut1111ydiul'j a t (/ilu'ch i

.Mî'îiil- ,; foi- the promiso is mlle
to i he ChîuîrîclI as well as to Goln. Vo
shioul continue iii her Apostelic Comn-
liinioit all your life log. an l ohey

lier Scripitural and godly ordinanîles in
ail lthings.-Luke x. 10 :.lihn xiii. 20-
At iil. xi2 1 Cor. 1. 2' 2 T ss. iii.

1-1 ;t Ila>.xiii. ..
. l I r ie liar to ed M'ornii end

:"'iq vy CJea 'dii les for om-

) IIVENY FATN 's, I 1drav inar Io-
l' hi by . :s's Cnin r, who lovel me
i gave Iiuself for ie. Let mle coine

in the spirit of a hild. Make me.
thlanitk fulîî, humblo, ant true. Teach ne
to Iead a Christ.ian li ; show m1 ithe
holo of' glory, and nable Ie te love
thee. NLay 1 be diliênt lo search Thy
word, and to continun in prayer, andti t
thinlk of ny baptismal' vows. Reveal te
nie iiiy secret faults, and let them not
have dominion over mue. 4elp nie teo
live for the good of uthers, but abovo al,
thtiugs to please Thee. Let the day ot'
mny Confirmnation e a ncew stavting-point
ia may life. WIon u 'om, f1l ie, anl4
ail who coic with ne, with Thy Iloly
Spirit, and grant tuait bing steadfast in
faith, joyful through hope, and rooteud
in charity, wve nay finally reach the land
of overlasting lifo, there to reign with
Tlice, world without end, through Josus
Christ our Laid. Amlîon.

I N 1)1A.

Tur~ KoLs.--(Condcuded.)

The records of the Chota Nagpore
Mission among the Kols î would scarcely

e complete without some nnotice of the
reiarkable man tiJohn Gossner, by whom
the first Christian Missionaries wero sent
out fromt Berlin. 'ho followiug short
but interosting aceouat of bis life is
taken frein Hisorical Ske!chegu publisled
lest year by the Society for the Propaga-
tien of the Gospel.

" John Gossner w-as born in Bavaria in
1773 and was ordained priest in the
Roman Church iin 1796. Ho workerl
liard and zealously in several parishes in
the Tyrol and sewhire. What seens
mnther reiarkablc at this time is the
friendly footing on which lie stood to
the Protestant pastors in lis difforent
neighborhoods. For this cause perhaps,
and also on accounît of lis preachiug, lie
fell under the suspicion of his occlesiasti-
cal superiors, and lis was subjected te a
searching inquiiry and to imprisonment
l Io wYas subsequently reinstated in his
office, and eVentually took a charge in
Munich. Here lie set about a work lie
had long contenplatod-a translation into
German of the New Testament. I Lnwas
a fresh translation, net a revision of
Luther's though il retained, where il ;was
possible, the fine old German cf that ver-
sien. This translation was adopted by
the British and Foreign Bible Seciety.
ALfter moving from Munich to Dussel-
dorf, and Petersburg (whence ho was
banished) he went te Leipaic whoro ho
spent three years. It waethen that the
slight tie which held him to bis church
wvas brokon- It was not his own aet but
that of others, which separated him from
the Church of Rome. Ho was excomi-
municated ; and ho resolved to seek ad-
mission into the Evangelical Church, as
it was called ; that is to say, the Protes-

T t

tant hody whiclh was foried in 1'russia
by the fusion iitoneuof tht ol LLutheran
and Calvinist. comuntiniios. le reimevel
to Berlin, and, after long delay and seute1
opposition, iwas appointel lpistor of the
1ethlehiemî C'hiurchithere.ie Hiattracttetl ut
large colgegation lieb t arnestunss and
eloqjîuenuce Ut' his pr ecinig ; but ho was
treatd l'or lthe mlost part with narrow-
imlinied jtealousy by the ua lierlin clergy,1
taiuntinglv spokoni of als "the R1coiamnist"1

the apastate lomisii priests"
Tha firs't imuuîulse to undürtako foroiigi

Mission.s ew-as giveu tl l osnieru by extraels
froi Englishltt isry- uets, lit,
etni leai etEnglishs we nl 70 years oid,
in arder t read iere about i issionary
u-ork. Stoonossnr's attention was turned t
to lite wiowlus of a phyician, Illelfer, a
man1111 of llc nibleseit.ifie attaniments,
who liad solled and died in Morgui
(India) who offered lieri ostate ùn fayorable 1
ters as e good station for te Mission.b
Go.snlor closedi ith lime offer,ad o al seui
out in Juily 1811 fouur Misioaries.
Ar'riving athCalcuttla lthey -eceoivetd uni-
favorable accouits of Morgui, and as ias:
been at:tt ln-e f tlen proceedill west-:
wards t ithe l'rovince ci' Chota Nagpore
and rielIAl i- ',capitala lanchi, to coim-

menc a Mitssinuo the Kols - II.stuoricttl

r have aready 'seeii how, after years
of lioeless labor, thltcy werat last stue-
cessful. Pastor Gossner kept up his in-
terest in the Mission to the close of his
long life. Vimn the Missioniairies wer
despuondtlenit lue wrote to ouncoîurago luemn
saying : " Wrhetheir yecouvert the Kolts
or net, youtr dity is juest the saute. Go
oun praying and working. We liera will
puay and work fer you." When uthe
iarvest. Liiiio calie, anud more laboi-rs
were iceded, lie wrote thus :-The Mis-
sionaries wIanted for India art mon of
culture, real, luearty piety, sound common
sens, simple habits, goed courage, chuor-
fuli disposition, and as ismuchi lea-ning as
yo eau get."

And hvisen the old Pastor lay on lis
leuatl-bod, lie still followeel in thouglit

the Minsion lie huad fouînded. is faith-
fuml hart gave thanks to Gon that during
their dreadftul trial in the great mutiny,
not one of hlim 700 baptized Kols had
denied their faitlh, lor bad ui e moen dis-
loyal to their allegiaice. As ho me.i-
tated oh thcir future prospects, lie sawt'
clearly that the Cliurclh of England coculd
best carry on the work for which hlic had
so lon labouired and prayed. Ilis lat
desiu-o was, that the now couverts msiglht
water abundantly the grotund on whici
Germany hniasocn fithe seud,

We woulil close this accosunt of thei
Chota Nagpore Missson by giving curi
readrs a description of itls lea1utifusl
Gothie Church. The Roy. W. H. Bray,
who accompan ied thi Bisiop of Calcutta
on a visitation, states in a graphic letter«
iov muueîclh hle had been impressed by it,1
and with all he saw :-"On w Iakig," le
wrote, "'very early in the last merning of1
my journey, i was astonishled to sec as
the mostconspicuîouus featire in the land-
scape, what woull be, aven in England,
a rcally remarkably handsome looking
COhiurel. We wero as yet sone distance
froua Ranchi, but of course il could be
no other than Sýt. Paul's Ciurchl of ihati
station. A nearer appiroach only causedi
nue te admiro it the more, and when I
arrived, and looked in and sair every-i
thing well finiished, that was itendedt i
b consideured finishied, I was full of satis-1
faction and thankfulness. Thore are no
seats for fite natives, and those for theg
Etropeanis lire umoved aside, excepting atI
the Englislh services, se that the whole
Nave is one vast area, with nothing savye
the pillars rising from the natted floorg
te take off the attentiou fron the impos-i
ing looking chancel which has seats fori
the slergy and choir. When afterwards,
the congregation 1ad assembled, andj
prostrated thenselved, (they do not sim-
ply kneol), and jeined in the service,
beth in that part which was said, and per-
haps more especially in that which was
i sung, their voices blending in almest per-
fect harmony-the aspect was very im-1

ress ve i ittl, espially he lion ite i-e-
mee re whltt sio mon wore, un
whatl Ito -ou ht till, ut, forl- th l ætasis-
sasge whichi litY have reetivod. Th
simplicity and iumsophisttai mannors
orf th ativs whli ave recivet ornina
tion a ar racter:is41t Sil. hatthe iocio
ty huis lberi louig ltryin lag to dl in leigal
-t raise su lnlisi'va pistrs wle hall
retai itheir ttriginlît sitllI lannlier of
livi ; lias en' ldoioi in perfetion in

htlat Nagpoe. ' thy watle me t
have ti iuaportiait5 takent'u altogtlither. Asl
they juist tuaid. "they cw'o- the fist,

ris d deaitcai'on is u thir rac; tloy
wer'e all tgt heir t thun, they uigtht eiver
hu ag1in." ' was haredl wilh thle,
ane andti all, ant I taI su-tiro liht it' anîy
onio cc-t t lemutarnthowe t1 bling ut vit.
Iaige hastors ce'who shuih et-at ortOrf thti
vameît, and tIl t'hsame timeui be atlîilto
hit' upoil salaries which the pieopl thtemii-
si'vets cai al'ordi, hue camnot do bette
thin tae al lessonu frimi luth Missiuoaries
at l Ti. le Mr. Whitl their pro-
ptatiun is uttiinly dusi. Thortii-e artenowr
in li Mission tval clergy, los lof

Me' aktint,"ives . . 'A st-tingor
visitimng th iission-ompunuil oni a
bîrighst S u nornini, and watchinig
thtuit large congregtji f hunedreds of
mneatly diaet Il I Christianus alinIcillg
tdown the shiiti avt-enuie, andt pouiring iito
th-irt g-rand Gothic Chulirch, and tlient
liiienitg to thomli, as in onte bunrt of har-
multaniious sound thuy- sing the praisea of
their Mtaker, would with difliciilty bu-
i-e hat, theh sato veicos lîtutilîtely

tunkeneutd Itti srill discoril of hautlon
reeris, and that thirty' years ago uthe
naime of Jiqts waq unknown aiong the
Kols. St.il, thougli unuited te Our4 Chuuiroh
tIi, ih -:1t E>gli.h. anîmd n .'r will
bu. A glance it ene of thoir hsaiVest lfes.-
tivalst wouIbtl lhe eough to shw1 this.
Th11m rici hari-vest, hat just oee giathered
in. A procession of bîrown'u-faendt, opa-
imuouthed chlillron, auirch soltetnly up
the Church, singing a hyi of praise,
flloeivd by strong mnuc hearing on their
heads baskota Of aewly-cit rica, whsicie
one by one they pour betforo the altar.
These aro ofrenings for the pou r and ite
orphan oehools. At tht festivals hold
February 51,h, tsho iucmunt pîoîured out
was ten huindred eight, I120 pounuds of
rice-not a had contrilution or the
poor !"

011R CANADIAN INDIANS.

ON the invitation of Bishop Ilarrtis tihe
Bishopl of ilutroi spck o itse euombers
of the Prot.etanut Episcopal Missionary
Conferonce on the esilbject of the ludians
in Canada. Unîîlike tIse ludians of the
United States (hie said), thuse of the
Doiminion, taken as a clas, are civilized.
Thera are in the dioceses of Toronto,
Riuperts Land, anl Saskatcheivan netless
than about 150,000 fnidians. Tlo Indianss
appreciato the efi'orts being muîado in their
belhalf. Inl Prince Ehlvard thoera is an
Indian clergyman iun charge of a pariash
of white pteopIl aInt thir own reqeost.
The Indians of Walpolo Island and elsa-
where contribule regtuiarly to the support
of umissioi work. In the conferences
Iidiii dlegats ment on an oquality
with thir whit brethrei. The nuimber
is on the incrase. The lands reserved
at Grand River arcehold by the Indians'
in such a way that they cannot h sold
under any circiiumstancts, and ouly occu-
pied, even for schools and churches, with
their sanctiun. They are oligible to
citizeuelmip, but have not askad for it.
They have all the riglts and privileges
of he whites. The Rev. Dr. Jameson,
of Walpele Island, also gave an inter-
esting address ou the Indians there,
among whom h had, labored for thirty-
five years. Forty-five years ago they
were totally Pagan, intemperate, idle,
and lax in regard to their marital ràla-
tiens. Now there eae miany of thea
good farmers, one raising 700 bushels of
wbeat last year, anmd another 450 bushils*
Out of a population of 800, 400 are
attendante on church, and 80 are con-
municants.-Ex.


